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Abstract

To support incremental replay of message-passing ap-
plications, processes must periodically checkpoint and the
content of some messages must be logged, to break depen-
dencies of the current state of the execution on past events.
The paper presents a new adaptive logging algorithm that
dynamically decides whether to log a message based on de-
pendencies the incoming message introduces on past events
of the execution. The paper discusses the implementation
issues of the algorithm and evaluates its performances on
several applications, showing how it improves previously
known schemes.

1. Intr oduction

Debugging1 long-runningparallel/distributed programs
requiresthecapabilityof incrementalreplay, i.e.,of replay-
ing selectedintervals of an execution. Becauseprograms
that last hours or days are common,one should not be
forcedto replaythewholeexecutionfrom thebeginningto
isolatea bug thatmanifesteditself in a well definedsection
of theprogram.

To permitincrementalreplay, eachprocessmustperiodi-
cally checkpoint,i.e.,saveits computationalstateto astable
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storage,to allow its executionto berestartedfrom any one
of its checkpointsandnot from thebeginning. Thoughco-
ordinatedcheckpointingstrategiesarepossibleandwidely
explored[1], the paperaddressesindependentcheckpoint-
ing: applicationprocessescancheckpointindependentlyof
eachotherandwithoutany coordination[7, 8].

In themessage-passingmodel,severalproblemsarisein
replayingtheexecutionof a processfrom oneof its check-
points.Ontheonehand,theorderof messagedeliverymust
be tracedand preserved during the replay, to grant deter-
ministic re-execution.On theotherhand,all themessages
receivedbyaprocessafterthecheckpointof interestandun-
til thenext oneneedto bereproduced.Thepaperassumes
toolsareavailablefor preservingthedeliveryorder– widely
studiedin pastworks[4, 5] – andfocusesonthelatterprob-
lem. Two maintechniquesarepossible:(i) all themessages
received by a processare loggedand restoredduring the
replay[4]; (ii) the intervalsof thoseprocessesfrom which
messageshave beenreceivedduringthereplayinterval are
re-executedtoo, in order to re-computethe messagesand
sendthemagain[9]. The former techniqueis ineffective,
becauseloggingamessagehashighcostsin bothexecution
timeandstoragespace.Thelattertechnique,evenif it were
to introduceno overheadin the execution,doesnot grant
any boundon the amountof computationthat mustbe re-
executedto replaya given interval: in the worst case,the
wholeexecutionmayneedto bereplayedto re-computethe
neededmessages.

An alternative technique,known as adaptive message
logging, can significantly reducethe logging effort while
limiting theamountof computationneededto replay. This
is doneby introducingon-line algorithmsto dynamically
detectwhethera messageneedsto be logged,on thebasis



of the dependencieson pasteventsof the executionthat it
introduceson the receiver process[7]. Dependency infor-
mationcanbemadedynamicallyavailableto processesby
piggybackingit into thecomputationmessages,thusavoid-
ing theoverheadof additionalcontrolmessages.

This paperpresentsa new adaptive logging algorithm
that grantsa boundon the amountof computationneeded
to replayany giveninterval of theexecution.Thepresented
algorithm improvespreviously known logging algorithms
in severalways: (i) it logs,in theaverage,a lower percent-
ageof messages,asconfirmedby testsonasetof message-
passingapplications;(ii) its behavior canbetunedto meet
userneeds;(iii) it preventsdeadlocksduringreplay, aprob-
lemwith somepastschemes.

2. The model

A parallel/distributed program based on message-
passingcanbemodeledasasetof processes
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thatexecuteeitherinternalor communicationevents.Inter-
naleventsof a processcanincludelocal checkpointevents.
The paperindicatesas ���� � the ����� the checkpointtaken
by a process

� � andas � ��� � its ����� checkpointinterval, i.e.,
thesetof all theeventsincludedbetween ��� � and  ��� ��� � .
Communicationevents include messagesendingand re-
ceiving. Messagedelivery is not requiredto beFIFO.

Given a program,differentexecutionsarepossible,de-
pendingon boththeorderin which messagesaredelivered
andthetimeatwhichprocessestake localcheckpoints.

2.1. The replaydependencerelation

Given an executionof a checkpointedmessage-passing

program,thereplaydependencerelation(
������ ) shows how

eventswould dependon one anotherduring a replay [7].
An event � is said to be replay dependent on an event �
( � ���� � � ) if and only if � must be re-executedbefore �
canbere-executed,eitherbecause� precedes� in thesame
processand no checkpointingoccursbetween� and � or
becausea sequenceof unlogged messageswas sentfrom
� (or a following event) to � (or a precedingevent). The
relationis transitive.

Let usconsidertheexecutionin figure1, wherehorizon-
tal arrows representthe executionof eachprocess,black
dotsrepresentlocal checkpoints,and inter-processarrows
representmessagesexchangedbetweenprocesses(solidar-
rows for unloggedmessages,dashedarrows for logged
ones). In this execution,the receiptof !#" makesthesuc-
cessive eventsof
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Figure 1. the replay set of � � � �

thehappened before (
+�,��� ) relation[1]. In fact: (i) thefirst

eventaftera checkpointis not replaydependenton thelast
eventbeforethatcheckpoint;(ii) aloggedmessagedoesnot
introduceany replaydependencerelation. With reference
to figure1, eventsof

� �
past  � � � arenot replaydependent

on any event of
�(�

preceding � � � . Eventsof
�($

arenot
dependentoneventsof

���
past  � � � because!%- is logged.

2.2. The replayset

The replay dependencerelation can be extended to

checkpointintervals. The notation � ��� � ���� � �/. � 0 indicates
that thereare events in ��. � 0 that are replay dependenton
� ��� � . Then, � ��� � mustbe replayedin order to replay ��. � 0 .
Note that the relation �1��� � ������ � . � 0 doesnot imply thatall
theeventsof �
�2� � introducedependencieson � . � 0 . In figure
1, � � � � is replaydependenton � $ � 3 and,then, � $ � 3 mustbe
re-executedto replay � � � � . However, eventsof � $ � 3 pastthe
sendingof !#" donot introducedependencieson � � � � .

Givenoneinterval � of anexecution,thereexistsasetof
checkpointintervalsthat introducereplaydependenceon it
andneedto bere-executedwhenreplaying � . We call this
thereplay set associatedwith theinterval. Formally:

Definition: For a givencheckpointinterval � of anexecu-
tion, the replay set 46587 �:9 is the setof intervals 46587 �:96;< � ��� �>= � ��� � ������ �@?

In addition, the two setsof the earliestand of the lat-
est checkpointsthat delimitate the extension of the re-
play set aredefinedas its left and right frontiers, respec-
tively. For example (figure 1), the replay set of the in-
terval � � � � , (emphasizedby width lines) includesthe in-
tervals � � � 3 � � � � ��� � � � ��� � $ � 3 � � $ � � ; its left frontier is com-
posedof  � � 3 �  � � � �  $ � 3 ; its right frontier is composedof
 � � $ �  � � � �  $ � � .



3. The algorithm

The proposedadaptive logging algorithm is fully dis-
tributed:aprocesslocally decideswhetherto log amessage
or not at the momentthe messageis received. The deci-
sion is basedon information, locally storedby eachpro-
cess,aboutthereplaysetof its currentcheckpointinterval
andon information,piggybackedwith eachmessage,about
thereplaysetof thesender.

Thebasicideaof thealgorithmis simple:becauseames-
sagetransitively induceson the receiver the replaydepen-
dencerelationsof thesender, a receiver will log a message
if it would make thesizeof its replayset– i.e., thenumber
of checkpointintervals it is composedof – increaseover a
toleratedbound.Notethatthereplaysetrelationis included
in thehappenedbeforeoneand,then,is detectableon-line
[1]. Becausetheproposedalgorithmon-linedetectstheex-
actshapeof thereplayset,it canbedefinedasfull informed.

To keeptrack of its replayset,eachprocessstores,for
all the processesit is replaydependenton, the indexesof
theassociatedcheckpointintervalsthatintroducereplayde-
pendenceon it.

At any new checkpoint,all replaydependencerelations
arevoided, i.e., for an interval � , 4A5B7 ��9DCE� , becausean
interval is alwaysreplaydependenton itself. At any send
event, the informationaboutthe local replayset is piggy-
backedwith the message.At any receivedandnot logged
message! , thenew replaysetof thereceiverbecomesthe
unionof its currentreplaysetandof theoneof thesender
(piggybackedwith ! anddenotedas ! 	 465 ), i.e., for anin-
terval � , 4A5B7 ��98FG4A5B7 ��9�HI! 	 465 . The intervals that are
presentin both replaysetsarecountedoncein the union.
If themessageis logged,it doesnot introduceany new de-
pendency anddoesnot requiretheupdateof thereplayset.
Thisschemecanbesummarizedasfollows:

m=receive();
if(size_of_union_of_RSs(RS, m.RS)>Bound)

log(m);
else

RS=compute_union_of_RSs(RS, m.RS));
fi

In general,the replaysetof a processis likely to grow in
sizeastheexecutionproceedsin a checkpointinterval and
new messagesare received. However, the proposedalgo-
rithm boundsthe sizeof the replaysetand,consequently,
boundstheamountof informationneededto keeptrackof
it. The maximumamountof informationoneprocesswill
everstoreandpiggybackis JLKNMPORQ�SUT integers,whereJ
is the numberof applicationprocessesand MVORQ SUT is the
toleratedsizeof thereplayset.For example,in anapplica-
tion composedof 16 processes,a boundof 16 for thesize
of thereplaysetrequiresto storeandpiggybackat most32
integerswith eachmessage.

Table 1. description of the test programs
Program Execution Exchanged Avg. Message

Time (sec) Data (Mbytes) Size (bytes)
matrix determinant 48.3 43.1 3183
fast fourier transform 417.0 243.2 23233
finite differences 199.4 19.0 1241
circuit test generator 144.0 35.2 1641
VLSI channel router 1358.0 67.9 182

4. Evaluation

To evaluatetheeffectivenessof thepresentedalgorithm,
we adoptedfive message-passingprogramsastestbedsand
simulatedthe execution of the algorithm from message
tracesof (non-checkpointed)executionsof eachprogram.
Thetestprograms,developedfor a 16-nodeW � 5XAY�Z\[ hy-
percube,includeprogramsto computethe determinantof
a matrix, the fast fourier transformand finite differences
over a grid; a circuit test generatoranda ]V^_5�� channel
router. Table1 reportsthe basiccharacteristicsof the test
programs,whichareheterogeneousin bothexecutiontimes
andamountof dataexchanged,aswell asin expressedcom-
municationpatterns. Then, thoughthe programsare not
verylongrunning,they canbeconsideredrepresentativefor
theevaluationof thereplayalgorithms,whosebehaviour is
determinedby thecommunicationpatternsof anapplication
ratherthanby theglobalexecutiontime.

Checkpointeventshave beenartificially insertedin the
messagetraceswith differenttime periods:theinterval be-
tweentwo checkpointsin a processhasbeenvariedfrom
1% to 50% of the applicationexecutiontime. This range
coversall practicalcasesandmore: from a checkpointev-
ery few seconds(seetable1) up to just oneor two check-
pointsin the whole execution. Checkpointshave beenin-
sertedin the traceswith a randomskew from their basic
checkpointperiod,to simulatethe likely behavior of unco-
ordinatedcheckpointing.

Threeindicatorsaresignificanttowardstheevaluationof
the algorithm: (i) the percentageof messagesloggeddur-
ing anexecutionmeasurestheon-line replaycost,i.e., the
logging overhead;(ii) the averageand (iii) the maximum
numberof replay intervals per processrequiredto replay
theintervalsof anexecution(i.e.,by consideringall thein-
tervals, the averagesize of the associatedreplaysetsand
the sizeof the largestone,divided by the total numberof
processes)measuretheaverageandtheworstcaseoff-line
replaycosts,respectively.

One could criticize different metricsneedto be intro-
ducedtoward the effectivenessof the replay, suchas the
lengthof the longestsequentialpathneededto replay[6].
However, mostof todaysparallelanddistributedarchitec-
turesarenotwidely availableatacheapcost,andthereplay
activity cannotassumetheavailability of parallelexecuting



resources.Thatmakesit preferableto limit thetotalamount
of computationratherthanthe parallelexecutiontime, the
formermeasurebeingindependenton theamountof avail-
ablecomputingresources.

4.1. Evaluation of the full-inf ormed algorithm

Thefivetestprogramsexhibit similarbehaviorsw.r.t. the
applianceof the full informedalgorithm. For this reason,
the datarelative to the different programshave beenag-
gregatedandaveraged,to alleviatethepresentationwithout
significantlossof information.

Figure2 shows the averageandthe maximumnumber
of replayintervalsper process,applyingthe full informed
algorithmwith differentboundson the size of the replay
set. Thesefiguresalso report the numberof intervals re-
quired to replay in absenceof any logging algorithm (no
loggingcase).Figure3 plotsthecorrespondingpercentage
of loggedmessages.

As a first consideration,onecanseefrom figure 2 that
the algorithmgenerallyachievesa significantreduction–
w.r.t. the no logging case– in the amountof checkpoint
intervals neededto replay, both in the averageand in the
worstcase.However, the largertheapplicationcheckpoint
period(andthe lengthof checkpointintervals) the lessthe
relative reductionachievedby thealgorithm– w.r.t. theno
loggingcase– in theamountof checkpointintervalsneeded
to replay. In thecaseof very largecheckpointperiods,the
on-line logging efforts (mostly independenton the check-
point period,asfrom figure3), arenot counterbalancedby
a comparablereductionof the off-line replaycosts. This
identifiesageneralrequirementfor effectiveincrementalre-
play ratherthana peculiarlimit of theproposedalgorithm:
anapplicationmustcheckpointfrequentlyenoughto make
checkpointintervalssignificantlyshorterthantheglobalex-
ecutiontime.

Apart from theabove extremesituation,thebehavior of
thealgorithmdependson theimposedboundon thesizeof
thereplayset.A toostrictboundforcesthealgorithmto log
a highamountof messages:for example,a boundof 16 in-
tervalsfor thesizeof thereplaysetcausesloggingabout25-
35%of themessages(figure3). In this case,however, both
the averageand the maximumnumberof replay intervals
perprocessarekept low, grantingfastandlow-costincre-
mentalreplay(figure2). Largerboundsreducetheamount
of loggedmessagesandpermitlimiting thecomputationre-
quiredfor replay. A boundof 32 intervalson thesizeof the
replaysetlimits theaveragenumberof replayintervals(fig-
ure2-up)to about1 perprocessandreducesthepercentage
of loggedmessagesto 10-15%(figure 3). The worst case
(figure2-down) is boundedby 2.

The possibility of tuning the internalparametersof the
algorithmpermitsusersto selectthepreferredtrade-off be-
tweenon-line(logging)andoff-line (amountof replayinter-
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Figure 2. full inf ormed algorithm: average
(up) and maxim um (down) number of replay
inter vals per process depending on the toler -
ated size of the replay set

vals) replaycostsby selectingthemostappropriatebound
onthesizeof thereplayset.If auserwantsto minimizethe
on-line logging overhead,(s)hecanchoosea large bound
for the replayset, toleratinga slower andmoreexpensive
replayactivity. Conversely, if a useris in needof fastand
cheapreplay, (s)hecan imposea very strict boundon the
sizeof the replayset,payingthe price of a higheron-line
overhead.

4.2. Comparisonwith the domino algorithm

Thedomino algorithmfor adaptive logging,proposedin
[7], doesnotaimto exactlycomputethereplaysetbut only
its left frontier. A vectorof checkpointindexesis locally
storedby eachprocessandpiggybackedwith messages,to
tracktheearliestcheckpointinterval of eachprocess,if any,
onwhichthecurrentinterval is replaydependent.A process
logsa messageif it introducesreplaydependencieson past
intervalsof theprocessitself, i.e.,dominodependencies.
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As a first consideration,the domino algorithm is less
flexible than the full informed one, becausethe logging
function cannotbe parameterized,thus precludingtuning
thealgorithmbehavior to userneeds.In addition,evaluated
with thesametestprograms,it exhibits worseperformance
andcanalsodeadlockthereplay, asdiscusseslater.

By settingthe boundof the full informedalgorithmso
that it logs aboutthe samepercentageof messagesas the
dominoalgorithm,the two algorithmsbehave comparably
w.r.t. the averagenumberof replay intervals per process
(figure4-up). Instead,the maximumnumberof replayin-
tervalsperprocessis lower for thefull informedalgorithm
(figure 4-down). In other words, with the sameon-line
costs,thefull informedalgorithmgrantsa lowerworstcase
for theoff-line replaycosts.

By settingthe boundin the full informedalgorithmso
thatthemaximumnumberof replayintervalsperprocessis
aboutthesamein the two algorithms(40 intervals,2,5 per
process),thefull informedalgorithmlogsa lower percent-
ageof messages(figure5). In otherwords,thefull informed
algorithm induceslower on-line replay coststo grant the
sameworstcasefor theoff-line replaycosts.

One could criticize that the performanceimprovement
of the full informedalgorithmover the dominooneis not
significantenoughto justify its adoption,especiallyconsid-
ering that thedominoalgorithmneedsa reducedandfixed
amountof informationto bepiggybackedwith messages(a
vectorof checkpointindexes). In our opinion, instead,re-
ducingtheamountof loggingis moreimportantthanreduc-
ing by afew bytesthelengthof applicationmessages.With
referenceto table1, onecanseethata reductionof 10%in
loggedmessagessavesseveralMbytesof disk storage(and
thecostof accessingit). On theotherhand,increasingby a
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few bytestheamountof piggybackedinformationinduces
a limited additionaloverheadon applications,especiallyin
thepresenceof efficient interconnectionnetworks.

5. Replayschemes

After anexecution,to replaya giveninterval, its execu-
tion mustbe resumedfrom the correspondingcheckpoint,
togetherwith theexecutionof all theintervalsthatbelongto
its replayset.Dependingon theloggingalgorithmadopted,
the post-mortemdetectionof theseintervals and their re-
executionintroducedifferentproblems.

Replay Scheme1: In thefull informedalgorithm,each
processhas available on-line exact information about its
currentreplayset.Thisinformation,if storedateachcheck-
point, trivially grantsthe post-mortemdetectionof the re-
playsetof eachinterval. Then,to executea replayrequires
only to resumetheexecutionof eachinterval of thereplay
set from the correspondingcheckpoint.With referenceto
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theexecutionof figure6, to replaytheinterval � � � � onehas
to resumeseparatelytheexecutionof � � � 3 and � � � � , together
with � � � � itself, from thecorrespondingcheckpoints.

In thedominoalgorithm,eachprocesshasavailableon-
line only the informationaboutthe left frontier of the re-
play set. It hasneithertheexactshapeof thereplaysetnor
its right frontier. Then,onecannotexecutea replayby re-
sumingthe executionof all the intervalsof the replayset,
becauseonecannotknow whichintervalsareincludedin it.

Replay Scheme2: Thealternative schemeis to resume
executionof theprocessesfrom theircheckpointsontheleft
frontier of thereplaysetandlet themproceeduntil there-
playof theinterval of interestcompletes,without resuming
separatelytheexecutionof eachinterval. With referenceto
figure6 andthereplayof � � � � , onecanresume(in addition
to

�`�
from  � � � ) ��� from  � � 3 and let its executionpro-

ceeduntil needed,i.e., over  � � � and  � � � , until thereplay
of � � � � completes.This scheme,which is theoneproposed
in [7] andin [6], canalsobeappliedin thecaseof the full
informedalgorithm.

Thoughsimpleandelegant,ReplayScheme2 tendsto
wasteexecutionresources.Firstly, the executionof some
processcouldalsoproceedover theright frontier of there-
playset.In addition,thereplaycannotskiptheexecutionof
thoseintervalsthatarenot includedin thereplayset,though
includedbetweenits left andright frontiers. For example
(figure6), � � � � notbelongingto thereplaysetof � � � � .

Apart from wastingresources,ReplayScheme2 is not
generallyapplicablebecauseof possibledeadlocks.In fig-
ure6, thereplayof � � � � requiresthereplayof � � � 3 , because
of !ba andof � � � � becauseof !#c . However, after having
sent !ba , the executionof

� �
blocksbecausethe message
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Figure 6. A deadloc k in the replay of � � � �

!#" from
� $

will never arrive. In fact,no interval of
� $

is
includedin the replayset of � � � � and, then,

�($
is not re-

playedatall.
�(�

will notproceedwith its executionthrough
� � � � and � � � � , andwill neverbeableto send!#c , deadlock-
ing thereplay.

In generalterms,thedeadlockproblemfrom which the
ReplayScheme2 suffers– not identifiedby previousworks
in thearea– canbestatedasfollows:

Theorem 1. given the replayset 46587 ��9 of oneinterval
� , if this replayset includesseveral intervals of the same
process

� . , � . � � ��	
	
	�� � . � ��� � , andoneof theseintervalsbut
the latestone,i.e., � . � ���U� � WedCfS , hasa replayset 46587 � . � ���U��9
not includedin 4A5B7 ��9 , i.e., 46587 ��. � �e�U� 9gd *B4A5B7 ��9 , thereplay
deadlocks.

Proof. To replay the interval � , one has to replay
��. � � �
	�	
	
� ��. � �e�U� �
	
	�	
� ��. � �e� � . Supposethat ��. � �e�U� hasa re-
play set that includesthe interval ��h � 0 . Then,to complete
the re-executionof � . � ���i� , let it proceedover  . � �e�U� and
arrive until � . � ��� � , onehasto re-execute� h � 0 . Otherwise,
theexecutionof process

� . blocks,transitivelyblockingthe
replayof � , becausethe intervalsof

� . in its replaysetin-
cludedbetween� . � �e� � and� . � ��� � will neverbere-executed.
However, if ��h � 0 is not includedalsoin thereplaysetof � it
will not replayedandthereplaydeadlocks.

To solve this problemand prevent deadlockin replay,
differentvariationsonReplayScheme2 canbedevised.

Replay Scheme2a: One can computethe transitive
union of the left frontiersof all the intervals identifiedby
the left frontier of the interval of interest,and re-execute
any processfrom theleft frontierobtainedin thatway. The
problemof this solutionis that it doesnot grantany bound
on theamountof computationrequired:thereplaycanroll
backin thepast,unlesstheleft frontier of any replaysetis
a strongly consistentglobalcheckpoint[9, 3].

ReplayScheme2b: Anotherpossiblesolutionis to eval-
uate,at replaytime andfor any receive event,whetherthe
messageis receivedfrom anintervalbelongingto thereplay
set. If it is, themessagemustbewaitedfor andtheexecu-
tion canproceedafterwards.If it is not,theexecutionof the



processcanbe stoppedandresumedfrom its next check-
point, avoiding the possibility of deadlock. This solution
hasthe drawbackof requiring the traceof every message
receivedby a process.Thoughtracingmessagesis neces-
saryto grantdeterministicre-execution,adaptivetracingal-
gorithmsexist thattraceonly afractionof themessages[5].
If thesealgorithmsareused,it maybeimpossibleto know,
duringthereplay, from whereamessagemustarrive.

It appearsthattheonly generalsolutionto preventdead-
locks is to adoptReplayScheme1, i.e., re-executeall the
intervalsof the replaysetseparately, from thecorrespond-
ing checkpoints.This scheme,asalreadystated,is possi-
ble in thecaseof thefull informedalgorithmbut not in the
caseof thedominoone,becauseof thelackof thenecessary
information. Of course,onecouldapply thedominoalgo-
rithm by makingavailableto it the additionalinformation
aboutthereplayset. In this case,however, therewould be
noreasonnot to exploit theadditionalinformationavailable
to implementthe full informedlogging algorithmthat, as
shown in theprevioussection,achievesbetterperformance.

6. Relatedwork

In the past, several works in the area of paral-
lel/distributed debugging have paid attentionto message
tracingtechniquesfor deterministicre-execution[5], with-
outaddressingincrementalreplay.

Simpleapproachesto incrementalreplayproposeto log
thecontentof all messages[4]. However, therun-timecost
of loggingcouldbeextremelyhigh andcouldevenexceed
storagecapability.

Morerecentpapersproposeadaptiveloggingalgorithms
for incrementalreplay. The domino algorithm was dis-
cussedearlier [7]. A logging algorithm to bound the
critical-path,i.e.,thelengthof themaximumsequentialpath
neededto replay a given interval, is introducedin [6]: a
messageis loggedonly if its delivery would createa se-
quentialexecutionpathexceedinga specifiedbound. The
algorithmis simplebut doesnotgrantaboundontheglobal
amountof computationrequiredfor replay. It canbeeffec-
tive only if parallelexecutionresourcesarefully available
for replay. Unfortunately, aswe have alreadystated,this is
not alwaysthecase.In addition,thealgorithmexhibits the
samedeadlockproblemasthedominoone.

Otherproposalsaim to avoid logging while still grant-
ing fastre-execution.Theapproachproposedin [2] couples
any executionof a parallelprogramwith a twin execution,
to bechargedwith all debuggingactivities, i.e., tracingand
logging,makingthe original executionfreeof any on-line
overhead.Thoughoriginalandpotentiallyeffective,theap-
proachis not easilyapplicablebecauseit requiresa large
amountof resources.A formalanalysisof thepropertiesof
a checkpointedexecutionis presentedin [9]. This leadsto

thedefinitionof analgorithmfor thepost-mortemdetection
of the intervalsof an executionthat canbe replayedwith-
out messagelogging. The algorithmcan be useful either
to optimizemessagelogging on subsequentexecutionsor
to coupletheloggingactivity with acheckpointingactivity.
However, it doesnotallow theuserto specifyexactlywhere
are-executioncanbegin.

7. Conclusionsand futur e work

The paper focuses on incremental replay of paral-
lel/distributedprogramsanddescribesa new adaptive log-
ging algorithm that improves previously known schemes
by: (i) logging a lower percentageof messages;(ii) per-
mitting the algorithmbehavior to be tunedto userneeds;
(iii) preventingdeadlocksin replay.

Futurework will deal with testingthe presentedalgo-
rithm with a largerclassof applications,possiblyvery long
running.In addition,wearecurrentlystudyingtherelation-
shipbetweenadaptiveloggingandconsistentcheckpointing
[3, 10].
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